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Automobile Show

At the Auditorium

Week March 10 to 15.
t, X1

Ask Mr. Foster
about winter travel to Flor-
ida, California and other re-
sorts. Full information. No
fees.

Mala Place Balcony.

inMS

SHIPPING MEET

AT SPA BROKEN

OFF BYGERf.lANS

Refusal to Turn Over Ships
Without Assurances of

Food Temporarily Ends

Parley on Peace.

London, March 7. The negotia

eyshybqdyJs STORE"
--Phone Douglas 2100--STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- -Friday, March 7, 1919- -

A Most Extraordinary Offering of Women's and Misses9Attractive New Blouses
Very Attractively Priced 3 TT

tion! at Spa relating; to the shipping
question have been temporarily
broken off, acording to a German JT

J WW 1wireless message received here to
day.

The allies, the message aays, de
manded that all the remaining Ger-
man merchant ships be handed over
unconditionally, without being will

Nfw
Room for Men
That mere man has not been,

forgotten In our plan of service
we have Installed on our Fourth
Floor a well appointed lounging
room, where men can come
read, smoke and rest while
waiting for the wife or friend
who may be shopping about the
store.

Expert Attendants
The --Lounging Room Is

equipped with a complete bar-
ber shop, with expert barbers,
manicurists, chiropodists, in at-
tendance.

Hair Bobbing
The bobbing of children's

hair is another specialized fea-
ture of this section of our store.

Burfeia-Nai- h Co. Fourth Floor

OXFORDS, PUMPS AND SLIPPERS

At a Price That Is Much Less Than the
Manufacturers9 Cost of Making

ATTRACTIVE, appealing,
- styled

blouses at high prices are not
all rare; but blouses possess-
ing these qualities when sold
at moderate prices are decid-

edly out of the ordinary. It is
blouses such as these that we
offer to our patrons through
our close and intimate

with the largest and
most representative blouse
makers of the country.

New styles are received
almost daily and we would like
to have every one acquaint
themselves with the very
splendid and unusual offer
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ing to undertake the obligation of
supplying Germany with foodstuffs.
The German delegates, it is added,
received instructions from their gov-
ernment that the question of ship-

ping, finance and food supply must
be dealt with only as a whole. The
German message continues: "The
question of handing over the mer-
cantile fleet can only arise if
idequate food supplies, say 2,500,000
tons of foodstuffs, are assured Ger-

many until the new harvest. The
entente would not agree to this.

"As the instructions of both sides
did not go beyond this, a French
delegate proposed that negotiations
be broken off, whereupon the two
ipecial delegations left Spa."

When the allied commission went
to Spa it was believed that the re-

lease of the ships was merely a
question f days. It was proposed
t- - the Germans that in return for
the use of the ships, a rental be paid,
this to be entered to their credit
against their food account

The Germans, however, replied
that this would be inadequate and
that there must be a guarantee ot a
steady, uninterrupted supply of
food. No country was in position
to supply this food, under the Ger-
man conditions, so the question of
credit remains unsettled.

Refused by the Army

EW Books You'll TO say the offering is extraordinary is to state it but mildly especially
when you realize that the footwear is right up to the minute in style and

that the shoe manufacturers tell us that prices are certain to advance soon.N Enjoy Reading
ings that continually grace our blouse department.
New Welworth Blouses $2J0.

Saturday we will place on sale two new "Wel-
worth" models that offer an over-genero- us return in
real blouse value.

They are neatly and correctly styled. They were
faultlessly made, they are fashioned of quality fabrics
and are absolutely true to size.

Sold at only one good store In each city, $2.50.
Burt-Nu- h Co. Stcond Floor

There's a reason, of course, and this is it The footwear
offered is the odd pairs, ends of lines and email lots left on the
manufacturer's floor after their spring orders had all been filled.
To clean up their stocks they willingly accepted the big price
sacrifice and you benefit by it.

Here's an idea of what this most unusual offering includes
TAN RUSSIA CALF PUMPS.

BLACK RUSSIA CALF PUMPS.
BROWN RUSSIA CALF PUMPS.

BLACK KIDSKIN PUMPS.
BROWN KIDSKIN PUMPS.

BROWN PATENT KID OXFORDS.

BLACK PATENT COLT OXFORDS.
TAN RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS.

BLACK RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS.

In our book section on the
Third Floor. .

"Old Dad," by Abbott, author
of "Molly Make Believe," $1.50.
"Man Nobody Knew," by Hal-wort-

Hall, at $1.50.
"Way of a Man," by Thos.
Dixon, at $1.50.
"While Pairs Laughed," by Mer-

rick, at $1.75.
"Walking Stick Papers," by
Holliday, at $1.50. .
"Elizabeth's Campaign," by Mrs.
Humphrey Ward, at $1.75.
"The Avalanche," by Gertrude
Atherton, at $1.50.
"Sky Pilot In No-Ma- Land,"
by Ralph Connor.
"Four Horsemen of the Apriai-lypse- ,"

by Ibanez, at $1.90.
"Cathedral," by Ibanez, at
$1.90.
"Dere Bill," answer to "Dere
Mable," by Summers, at 75e.
' Buryeaa-Nan- h Co. Third Floor

Another Exceptional Offering of
Women's High-Grad- e Pure Thread
Silk Hose at Less Than Mill Cost

i During War, Youth Is
' A iJ "D

There are not all sizes in every style nor all widths, but certainly your size and a style to please yon la here
at a big saving. All made with turn or hand-we- lt soles, Cuban and Louis heels. BurM-Nu- h m i.nwui ruPair$1.50

Continuing for Saturday This Wonderful Offering of More ot Those Rich, New
4-ln-Ha-

nds Saturday at
65c and $1.00

TRIMMED HATS
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

Every pair strictly perfect pure thread siik to
the top; full fashioned, full regular made foot; white,
bronze, gold, champagne, old rose, pink, emerald and
navy, etc.

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose
At 95c Pair

A price that is almost unbelievable. Every pair strictly per-
fect, full fashioned and regular made in black and white; also
full seamless colored silk hose, in medium gray, champagne, dark
brown, pink, etc. Saturday, 95e pair.

Co. Mala Floor

Persistence and patriotism won
out in the case of John Franklin of
Billings, Mont., the first man to be
accepted by the Omaha army re-

cruiting station.
Six times, at six different recruit-

ing stations during the war. he tried
to enlist, but met with the same ob-

stacle physical examination. The
draft came, but he was rejected by
his local board because of his health.

Determined in some way to enter
the army he submitted to an opera-
tion and was rapidly regaining his
health when the armistice was
signed.

'

When the recruiting station re-

opened, with promises of overseas
duty under peace conditions, he ap-

plied and was accepted in the in-

fantry.
He will be sent to Fort Logan,

Colo.

Husband Is Divorced

from Wife He Has Not

Seen in Twenty Years

James Lufborough, 69 years old,
was granted a divorce from his wife,

Mary, who, ht alleged, deserted him
20 years ago. The plaintiff has a
homestead in Montana which he
could neither sell nor mortgage
without the signature of his wife,
who, as far as he knows, is still liv-

ing, though he knows nothing of

here whereabouts.
TV,, nnlu tiMlnMl Yip could nnd

Involving Nearly Our Entire Stock at Savings of
1-- 4 to 1-- 2 the Intended Price.

Many new models have been added to the offering for Saturday
and represent values equally as great.

The materials are lisere straw, Milans, real hair, and Jap straws
in black and almost every imaginable color. Newest shapes. Hats
trimmed with paradise
FLOWER HATS WING HATS DRESS HATS

STREET HATS HATS FOR WOMEN
HATS FOR MISSES HATS FOR MATRONS

Every one brand new, no two alike, and every one a wonderful value.
Three groups, at $5.00, $?.50 and $10.00.

Mora of those scarfs that were the cause of

such active buying last Saturday. Beautiful

"Hegadorn" silks in bright colorings and pleas-

ing designs; also rich, lustrous, heavy silks and

satins in a wonderful array of beautiful patterns.
Saturday's prices are about half the usual.

Men's Hose 29c
Men's fiber silk and silk lisle hose, black, cor-

dovan, white and champagne. Sizes to 11 H.
Some have slight imperfections, which, however,
will not effect their wearing qualities. Splendid
values at 29c pair.

Billy Burke and Chinese
Mandran Pajamas Featured

Gage Banded Pineapple Sailors
From 9 A. M. to 1 P. M., $2JO
Business women's hats made of shiny pineapple braid, in black
and brown. Every one a Gage Banded sailor. A quick clear-awa- y

Saturday from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M., at $2.50.

Burgoi-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

At $1.95
illustrate one mod-

elWE of each style-m- ade
of witchery crepe,

batiste, mull, nainsook and
figured crepe. Pink, white,
blue and maize, plain tai-- 1

o r e d or elaborately
trimmed effects. Very spe-
cial at $1.85- -

Women's Bloomers

At 75c
The materials are witchery silk,
Windsor crepe, French batiste,
mull and nainsnnk

Mens Spring and Summer Union Suits

$1.50 to $3.50
Our stock of men's "Mesco" union suits for spring and summer
wear is now complete. Showing a most complete assortment of
union suits in medium and light qualities of cotton, lisle and
mercerized lisle, also light weight wool union suits so desirable
for early spring wear. All styles are to be had in either or
leg or long sleeve and full length leg. Complete assortment of
sizes from 34 to 54 at $1.50 to $3.50.

BurgatNuh Co. Mala Floor

H0
Amateur Finishing

Bring your kodak finishing
work to us. Films left before
12:30 ready next day at 11:30.
Left before 4 o'clock ready next
day at 3:30.
Burgcsw-Nwa- h Co. Downstair Store.

L." .'Li.ii'iili
i if mwmw figured effects or plain colors. Mystery Hoard Burgess-Nas- h Ready-for-Servi- ce

SITS FOR MEN .:

,iaDorateiy trimmed with con-

trasting colored hand embroid-
ery, lace insertion, satin ribbon,
tiny ruffles, hemstitching and
tucks. Elastic fitted waist
White, flesh, blue and maize,
75c.

$1.00
The board with the mystic
hand answers all questions.
Directions with each board. Sale
price $1.00.

Burfesi-Nu- h Co. Fourth Floor

knew his wife was an old sol-

dier at the Milford Soldiers' home,
who testified on his behalf before
District Judge Day.

Former Omaha Railroad Man

Gets Big Position in East
At Ludlow, Mass., Fred L.'Feakin,

formerly assistant general freight
agent of the. Missouri Pacific, has
landed a job, the salary of which is

said to run into five figures. Effec-

tive March 1, according to informa-
tion received in Omaha, he became
general traffic manager for the Lud-

low Manufacturing company.
Something like a year ago, while

Mr. Feakin was with the Missouri
Pacific, with headquarters in Oma-

ha, the government took him off his
job and placed him in Boston.
There he was placed in charge of the
United States inland traffic service.
This position he held until he went
with the Ludlow company.

Leaves for New Orleans to
Attend Traffic Meeting

C E. Child, head of the Chamber
of Commerce traffic bureau and, a
member of the Omaha district traf--
fic committee, leaves tonight for
New Orleans to attend a meeting of
the National Industrial traffic league
composed of largest shippers in the
country.

Railroad legislation, reduction of
demurrage charges and post-w- ar

changes in traffic conditions will be
rnt railroad ad

Your Medallion Order
Must Be In Saturday
Before Closing Time.

Saturday Is the
Last Day.
Your Last Chance

Now while this newspaper is
in your hand and you are read-

ing this ad, get out your pic-

tures that you want copied into
COLUMBIA MEDALLIONS
and place them right on the
table where you cannot possi-

bly overlook them when you
come to our store, Saturday.

You cannot afford to over-

look or forget this opprtunity as
n orders will be accepted after
the closing of the store Satur-

day night The day is short and
hundreds will still avoid them-
selves of this grand opportunity
so bring in your picture and
coupon as early as possible to
avoid waiting and delay. First
come will be first served.

BurgMS-Nat- h Co. Main Floor

Burftss-Nai- b. Floor
THE clothes ideals of several of the country's foremost

are here ready for you to slip on to see their
distinctiveness to feel their comfort, and to give them thertpy
entnusiastic approval wnicn is tneir due. ftfaThere's a Style Distinction and Individuality

About Burgess-Nas- h Suits Not Found in the
me snowing, wnicn is remarkably complete, represents

the skill and genius of the highest class tailor shops, reveal-
ing the very newest ideas in men's clothes. Every garment
is strictly "tailored" throughout, made to conform with our
specifications, the
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Ordinary Shop at

$25, $29.50, 35
and $45

QUALITY every woman seeks andA appreciates who gives a thought
to her wearing apparel; another fea-
ture is newness. Each day's express

BURGESS-NAS- H STANDARD
which means the best at any price. In fact, we feature strictly "tailored" suit
for men and young men at a price range of

$25 and by Easy Steps to $60
Smart models for young men, more mature models for elderly men and a

wide range of models for careful dressers of any age. In every garment there
is quality of fabric and standard of workmanship that we stand back of.

The fabrics new in weave, in color, in texture. And each is guaranteed

ministration officials and Director

unquaiuiecuy as 10 lasmess ana wear (important just now yOU know).5 brings some new models which are
J given their first showing, producing

a constant ever-changi- ng style expo- -
We feature for Saturday

Young Men's Suits
For Ages 16 to 20, $18.75

Thelan of the public service depart-
ment, will attend.

Mrs. Childs accompanied her hus-

band. They will return in a week.

Husband in Penitentiary,
Wife Is Granted a Divorcs

A divorce was granted to Elvira
Hayes on the ground of cruelty and
ronsupport The defendant is in the
Nebraska penitentiary under sen-

tence of from three to IS years.

Don't Change Your HusbanL Adv.

-- siuon.i i i 1 1 i i m ii 1 1w n i v The suits that come out of the cases
daily are the proud representatives of
well-know- n New York designers closely
in touch with Paris developments, with
individual skill of a high order and noted
for the originality of their models.

We can promise you full and complete
satisfaction in our section of suits.

5EAL GRAIN
Bags

$12
Women's seal grain 16-in-

traveling bag with blue silk
lining, good lock and catches,
$12.00.
Same bag in 18-in- size, $13.50

Black Enameled
Hat Box, $15.00
18-in- old rose silk lining,
leather edges, good lock and
handle, $15.00.

Overnight Case
At $8J50
Overnight patent enameled case,

h, old rose silk lining,
$3.50.
Dress Trunks
$15.00
37-in- fiber covered, fiber
bound, extra deep tray, fancy
lining. Very special, $15.00.

Burga.a-Nas- h Co Fourth Floor

DRESSES - DRESSES
i

DRESSES Women3s Coats and Cape Coats

.featuring the new waist line models. The materials are cheviots and
cassimeres, in fancy tans, browns and stripes. Full lined. Newest style
patterns.

Boys' Corduroy Suits, $7J95
In the new Spring models, belt all around, slash pockets, full skirts.

The pants are cut roomy, full lined, seams; ages 6 to 18 years.
Exceptional values, at $7.95.

Boy's New Spring Suits $9S5.
Models and weaves, belt all around, plain and slash pockets, two breast,

pockets with flaps. Pants full lined, fancy stripes, checks and mixed colors.
Ages 6 to 18 years, at $9.95.

Boys' Blouses at $1.00
The K and E quality, the kind that are cut to fit and guaranteedfast colors; serviceable materials used only; plain blue, chambray, candy

stripes, fancy pin stripes in all different colors; ages 6 to 16 years, at $1.00
each.

BurftM-Na.-h Co. Fourth Floor

vf Over S00 beautiful new dresses
of georgette, crepe de meteor and
taffeta. Saturday they will be ol- -
fer.A at 1AT 10? ..J t?17

Individualized Types Emphasizing All the Most Distinctive Features of Fashion
This in a broad way characterizes these assortments assembled with skill and care. In detail,

one might say with equal emphasis that here is a variety of mode that has brought together all that is
best in the new Spring Fashions modified and tempered by the dictates of good taste.

From $29.50 to $100.00 Coats in a Host of Styles.
Burrata-Naa- h Co. Sscond Floor

Whether you need a dress or not,
li sure to see these frocks.

JULIUS ORKIN,
1503-1S1- O Dougla


